
August 1MESSENGER AND VISITOR,2
Л0 DEATH.tnbeconH mtisiooari в bat are hinder- 

< <1 by work dose at band. ' Yonr home 
kff-oing, your noising or rouf leeching 
in the dull round of public eobool, or 
your в сілі engagent rats may, any o<- 
all of them. If thoroughly mastered 
serve u a preparation for usefulneei in 
the miaaicn held. A. C. Mabtkll.

Cor. 8#c’y W. U M. U.
Upper Canard, N. 8.

W. B. M. Ü.Kaglieh, Armenian, Turkish and Greek. 
1 do hope the dmechea will give us a 
welcome wneiever we go, and will 
manifest their Cariatian aympathy for 
which

A MACEDONIAN CAY.
1 Cor. to 4. 

Elizahstii A Bi, *"*>.“COME OVER . . . ASH HELT CS.” Л’MOTTO run TUI r*A* :
• Lord wh»l Wtit Tbou h»Ve me to do."

The writer was bern in Adrianople, 
European Turkey, in 1833, in the bosom 
of the Armenian church. In 13.0, he 
was converted to the evangel cal faiths 
and, after etudying under the auspice a 
of the Congregational misaioaariee, 
preached the g^epel in the D-rJanelles, 
Adrianrple and Constantieople. In 
18b6. after j .ining the Baptist church, 
he came to Americt with hie family. 
After a full course of three year», he 
graduated at Cros-r Theological Semi
nar v, P A . in 1889, and wee ordained 
Dec. 14, 1890, in the Fifth Haptiat 
church of Philadelphia, where he ht Ids 
hie membership yet.

It wee eo drear to leave her there ale ne. 
I followed where my thought would ever

Though shrinking sore from eight 
moat desolate—

A mother's grave, alaa ! my mother's

The au n waa going down, eo like my

■appear in dark ; but æ I netted 
acred hollow where 1 thought t

they ere noted.
Yours in Christ,

Ккік \R HlOAl- BseMADlA*. APreparation of tke Lady Miuionary 
for Foreign leiv.ee

Frequently the question comes to us
Шогoi хипк'лклпVuitea What are the qualifications for the

, ‘ftatiSSyrSTSK'*,: S8rJS1iS125 "koM=™

LSk*-—-' SêsSSsE
them as briefly ae possible.

It ia not an unccmnoon impression 
that a cons* crated spirit ia tne only 
missionary qualification tbia gift being 
the parent of tial, and many othrr 
Christian graCfs. During the etudeut 
convmtion at Detroit, a few months 
ago, the preparation cf volunteers waa 
one of tbe moat ably diacuaaed snb- 
jecia Dr. Judaon Smith, of the A 
lean board, emphasised thorough “ 
lectual furnishings” *a eaaentii 
any great work. Eloeatko gives 
breadtn and ability to one’s powers, 
training every faculty in ils true end. 
The missionary must be in possmsion 
of such a rest r rolr from which" there 

Rome ha* must c >me ability to master the lan- 
now that Ka*«e> Btady the people with whom she 

Mr IfMvmh labors, train native teachers, give in- 
ntit-d hut •truciion in school, translate the ticrip- 
Л lures and other literature, and also to

PA
Letter from Maakinonge. at the

«juwtlonsli» Udy MUaloaarlee •! the

; chic Agoat Is your age, health, physi
cal capacity ?

2. Are you cheerful under all cir
cumstances ?

:i. Are you aelfreliant? Hare you 
unpaid debts ?

4. Have you any one dependent on 
you for support ?

5. Dj you understand hoc»"’keeping ? 
G. Are you observing and praclioail?
7. At what institution hav< 

studied ? Are you fond of study ?
8. Whit eliminations havTS’

1. Wh ThdU

The row of white stones and new stone- 
le is mound,

Ita dazt.ing raya shot level with my

And by its aple 
All aave its b

There ia no death, the gnave la s wallow-

Beyond in’ love and light my mother 
lives,

And now, aa ever, holds 
Springfield, Мені.

Why Was It
OE. July 19th, '94.
-List Shoday was 

aniAhtr pleasant and, 1 trust, very 
profitable day for the cause here in 
Maakinonge. At the close of the morn
ing service three women were baptized.
They were the Grandmother Martin, 8) 
years of age, Mrs. Pierre Déaaerro, wile 
ef one of our tiret members, and Miss 
Martin. We were in hopea that tbe 
Grandfather Maitin, who ia S3 yeara of 
age, would be well enough to come and 
CJLftre hie faith in Jesus by baptise, 
but he waa not, and I fear never will 
be, but bis heart desires it and he baa 
accepted Jraui with hii whole sonl,and. 
іч convinced that immersion ia the 
(iosp*-! method of baptism, 
no more attraction lor hi m 
he has the Gospel. Another,
I^fevre, waa t o have been bapt 
waa unable to be with us lael 
being now in Montreal working for the 
Allan Snip Co. He ia c ming back in 
a few days for the summer, and I think 
will be baptized in two or th 
We were Doping that the young Mra.
Martin would be baptized with the rest, 
but, though a thorough Protestant and

Thro =™«* U» mo» proot-c-j T»ahe did not feel q rite ready for bap paràtjon It bae been truly aaid, every

SS.н”к Fid, Me5de

ih^h iPLhr”m7mlMhWM^ik»°w3i omhll to« il U b,«t «oonom, to keep 
ihooghlD Ibe m omihg. «» 4«“ »•“ Knul,, they need » gre.t de.1 of to

StoevlÏÏ. .=d ВІ Wh.uX’e'o'î'^k'

ir ті ds
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d,'L” „to1''о to

»'f ito« i°di',i'u-*h wU1 b'

down the cheeks of those who perhaps 
came to laagh. These services do 
wood. The text for the serai m waa

Mvsgisos 
Deai; Mb. Ayre, end іг made invisible 

ваша. It waa a token
that Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, ont of the great 
uumler ol similar preparations manufac
tured throughout tile world, was the only 
medicine of the Itimt admitted at the 
World's Fair, Chicago? And why was It 
that. In spite of 
■manufacturers of other prepamtlons. the 
decision of the World's Fair Directors was 
not reversed?

THE ARMENIA* CHVRCH.
Tne Armenian church is cne of tbe 

oldr< Christian churches in tbe Eaa 
It does not tecognfzi ihe supremacy cf 
the Pope, and ia not disgraced with 
many of the error» of the Ilunieh- 
churcb. This and other vital doctrines 
and Christian principles of ihe Armen* 
ian church dtaert.- the highest praise 
and admiration. At thee*me time, we 
cannot but protest against some oi its 

m unacriptur al doctrine a, usuag 'в and dit -
. ipline. According to the Armenian 
church, (1) C mfeeeion to the priesthood 
ianecentuy. (2) The croaaand piclurea 
of theaain'a are objtcta of reverence, 
and miraculous power ia expected from 
the relics nf the saints. (3) The media
tion o' Christ ia sonewhat^obecur 
ed by the liturgical eervi 
church, especially by prayers ana 
songe de' -ltd to tbe heavenly 
heats. (4) Bap'ism cleaners the 
original sin, and l« lubetituted for re
generation. (в) The church conf.re 
« : ireme merit on good anl charitable 
wrrka, penance* and 
•ocjh an ezteo'. that 
by -lean» Christ ia a 
toe mloda of man

Do yon undtrâtand bookkeeping? 
in. What languages have you studied ?
11. Do you acq-iire them readily '!
12. Can you aiug or play church music?
13. Have you any medical education, 

or any practical knowledge of medicine?
14- How ljng have you been a Chrie- 

and a member of a Baptist church? 
15. In what pnctical Christian work 

have you been engaged? 
lfi. Have yea enjoyed it?
17. Is it еаву for you to apeak to any 

one about the aoul'a salvation ?
18. Give an account of your call to 

F< -reign Mission service ?
19. Are you accustomed to search the 

scriptures forpaesagee helpful in Chris
tian work noting chapter and verae 
that you may refer to such portions 
readily ?

20. Are you familiar with the his
tories of the Bible, so that when read
ing in the New Testament you may 
readily recall the charsctera, incidents 
and circumstances referred to ?
21. Give an outline of the plan of sal-

22. What are your viewa of falling 
from grace, ainleea perfection, final per
severance of s lints and clcee com
munion.
23. Have you received the printed 

regulation» of the Board under which
ofler yourself as a missionary and 

are your willing to abide by them ?

the united efforts of the

mein her heart.

Intel- 
al to

BECAUSE
ng to B»L* 15— “Articles ® 

that are In anap way dangerous or o 
offensive, also patent medicines, O 
nostrums, ard empirical prépara- ° 
ttone, whoa# toy edlents are con
cealed, will net be admitted to the 
Exposition,” and, therefore—

\

Лл

Hrrntut Аугиі Harsaparllla Is not a O 
patent medicine, not a nostrum, ami not ® 
a secret préparation. a

»«•»««# iu proprietors had nothing to ^ 
questioned as to the tor- o 
oh It Is compounded. o 

Лесям» It и all that li Is clsimeil to be 
-a i onn"-*nd Coneentrateil Ratract of 
ПапмраііПл sad la every Sense, worthy 
the Indorsement of this most Important O 
committee, ealled- Uirlbw f.w |.«isln* 

manulactiired products of lb#

S guide the. domestic affairs when neces
sary. To meet these demands there 
must be A thorough mental Iraiuing; 
and the time given tothis training is as 
acceptable tv our Lord as the personal 
contest with tbe heathen for whoee sal
vation she labors. A sentimental zeal 
will never accomplish the work.

conceal whew 
mnU (rum

Іchsritahl* 
1 я friment», to 

it the free salvation 
a foreign doctrine VO 
іу people. (6) The 
AimcniAti language 

intelllKi

ree weeks.

I
use of the ancient Amici 
in the church services is not lntelllgi- 
ble, and Is a gr*at obstacle U) tbe de 
vehTtmient of tb» eaurch, as well as to 
the spiritual growth of the worshipper» 

Besides, ibe educational status of the 
, lrrgy is 0»>t a desirable one. They lack 
tbe spirit of the age. Hrrmoos are re
garded subordinate to tbe services of 
the church. Hence, preaching is not 

.y necessary «very Habbath. No attention 
Uegiven, ther lore, to the rellgicm* io- 
etruction of tbe people.
Ho ndat -school# religious papeis or 
l•(rlodtcal». Tu make the sign of the 
cross, to ofler a certain number of pray
ers, U> repeat some devotional ebapte 
of tbe 1'salms, to observe th 
fssting, to visit J 
holy regarded grounds and monasteries, 
are considered tbe most demanding and 

riding el< men!a of Christianity. 
АМЕВІСА.Ч Ml—IOS AKI1&

Tlfl Î. H, JOHNSON CO. Ж Ayer's;^,Sarsaparilla E
Have removed to their new 
and. e!e£ant premise!, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

EAdmitted 1er Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR 
»ООООООООЄОООООВЄОЄЄвЄ<

ZSTASLISMID
1647Pianos & OrgansThere are no

Benjamin Griffith, Biographical 
Sketches Contributed by Friends.I ol a 

f thethe details o 
the econo

J mi? in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

k GEO. W. DAY,ie days of 
and other

Edited by С has. II. lift pen, A M, riilliuk-l- 
plil* Ainerlon Hnpll*! Vnbllrn'.lon Society,
11#Chestnut stn-eL Price St.

This is indeed “the life of a man—a 
heroic poem unrbymed.” Dr. Griffith, 
aa Maritime Baptists very well know, 
was for 3G years the indefatigable head 
of the grand institution In the neigh
boring Republic known as the Ameri- 

Baptiet Publication Society. Would 
, we had one in Canada correspond

ing to it in zeal, energy, resources and 
extent of operations ! Left an orphan 
at the tender age of eleven years, Dr. 
Griffith was placed with a guardian, 
then with an uncle. Oie of tbe first 
illustrations in the book shows him set
ting off on a obit, a sturdy lad of thir
teen, to make tie own way in the world. 
He walked the streets of Baltimore 
looking for a situation, finally obtain
ing one with a small dealer. He early 
connected himself with the let Biptiet 
church, where his bright face and gentle 
manners made him a general favorite. 
He became converted under the preach
ing of Elder Knapp, an cvangciist. We 
next find him at Colgate University 
stmlyiug for the ministry. After six 
years of f reparation, he became the 
faithful, hard-working pastor of the 
New Market Baptist church, Philadel
phia. Under his ministry the church 
was revived, and stimalated by his 
noble example of giving up one half of 
his salary, raieeu a sum sufficiently 
large to enable them to remove from 
their gloomy, unattractive meeting
house to a beautiful and commodious 
church. Being at the same time pastor 
of this church ami a member of the 
Board of Managers of the Publication 
Society, his fidelity to duty and capac
ity for leadership were soon dis
covered, and in 1857 he was per
suaded to relinquish hie pastoral 
duties to become corresponding secre- 

y. Under his 
anizition

erusalem

m tII so unfortunate as to wear out their 
clothing, and dr.-sets will have to.be 
cut and tilted ; therefore every lady 
missionary should at least be a good 
seamstress. Heme of them will besick, 
and even if a gojd poysician be at 
hand, it-will be convenient to be saved 
the necessity of consulting him about 
every little ailment. A practical 
knowledge of simple nursing will there
fore be found very serviceable.

In aidition to the. executive ability 
fof carrying on foreign mission work, 
to our lady missionaries we look for 
such communications as will bring 
their work before our people, and enlist 
their sympathy. We cannot be inter 
ested in these we do not know or love. 
Early in the history of the W. M. A. 
societies in tbe Maritime Previn 
our beloved founder, Mrs. H. 
Armstrong, was impressed that she 
must write personally to the sisters of 
all ihe churches where no Aid Society 
existed. This effort on her 
sitated time and strength- 
late her pen ran over tne note paper 
until scores of letters were sent home — 
earnestly appealing for the cc-operation 
of these sisters. As a result of her ef
fort, hundreds of women were so moved 
they were led to see the Lord's commis
sion included them.

From a leaflet published by the 
Woman's Baptist Foreign Missionary 
Society, Boston, we take the following :

PUBLISHER,-t.'

, American textL* Ьс U. 10,18-32
Toe work is quite ere swaging. The 

gotpf 1 is making progress in the hearts 
aid minds of several persons outside 
of the c jiigregation. There ia a slow 
hut 1 lead y work going on, which is he
nni ming more and more noticeable. 
The triest feels it and is doin 
to stop it. All of our memb 
o utraged and siy that they can see a 
charge fur the better. Oae man said 
to one of cur members the day before 
yesterday ■ My two boys attended the 
baptism service on Sunday and they 
liked the entire service very much. 
They like your church and service bet
ter than their own. My daughters 
have a copy of the New Testament and 
read it often. As for myself I am dis
gusted with Home, and 1 think the ulti
mate it > ill will be that we will all go 
to your church."

1 have visited, and with much profit 
I Relieve, two families in a neighbor
ing parish, and expect to go backsoon. 
A door H?ems to be opening - for the en
trance of the gospel there.

-A nfcw difficulty has rise* of late 
siiK.ig s- me of the Catholics. < ’wing 
U? the hard timis several could not 
make their church building payment 
tu June, and aftir warning these in 
harsh teunt from the pulpit, the priest 
has advised the cb itch wardens to take 
Immediate action against the tardy 
persons. Three of course feel very bit
ter and i.iny are talking of the

Hopefull? yours.
W. 8. Bl'LLOOC.

church now numbers 
tie men and five women.

increased we 
he youngest mand er Is < lgb 
і* uf age. th- oldest eighty, 

and 81.

I.».* of vitality and «4см matin In 
• he bull* < ausea the hair to fall out and 

Wsieoommend Hall’s Hair 
e err t« prevent I aid me* and gray

Isay at 1 «ot id "її i* to 
■Ji ball a lutitioa

Congregational miesioneries came tu> 
work among the Armenian nation. 
Later other dtnominatioc#. native and 
foreign, began to labor among ditinrent 
nationalities in the Turkish Empire. 
American Cvrisjitna are now giviog 
about SSOO.oOO per annum for religious 
and educaii .nal purpose* in Turkey. 
The Bible is translated almrel into all 
vernacular tongues. Religious and 
scientific books, papers, and tracts are 
printed and pnh ished. Bebop!» for tbe 
education of both sexes are eetahliehed, 
and ev angelical churches and tiunday- 
echools are organized. For these, much 
commendation ia due to the contribu
tions ôf American l'hristiacs.

While we rej ice for these inesti
mable bleseingw in tbe E we feel at 
ttie same time uodrsf ribabla sorrow for 
many places where an aggressive w<]>rk 
is not cone. Yce, there arc ninny cltlis, 
towns and villages where little cr no
thing is accomuliehed. The reason is 

і that the help • tiered Irom year to year 
ia not adi qitate to meet the great de- 

b mand of tue country.
ILLUSTRATION".

BOOK and JOBth.t MI JQENSON GO., LIA.
PRINTERHALIFAX, X. N.

July 4, 1M.
>ing his beet 
beri feel en- ORDER YOUR North Side King Square,

ST.JOHN, N. B.LESSON
HELPS4 All Kind* of 1H tety

—early and
Printing Dong» 1 1

AT REASONABLE RATES.AND

PAPERS Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.Adrianople, my native city, is the 

most prominent and largfei city in 
European Turk* y. The city is con- 
n« Uil by rail a ill 1 the iurkUh and 
French capitals. It la only ІЗі» miles 

pupulatl m is

♦ At Once, fore7' A MOVE■ Une of our urn missionaries 
teresly summarized the mental equip
ment needed in the foreign field :

Saturai- Qualities.—Sunny disposi
tion, quick wit ; aptness to teach ; 
fondées» for children ; a voice for sing-

ht'- th* wrmvr. Ttie ■
I M '• •

If «lent*. Jaws. Bulgaria! e 
Tl>«’ evaugellral 

rut forty year*
al I'finfch їм

3rd QUARTER, Ш THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHH

HOUSEKEEPERS USE
Greek# M 
and many I 
Wi-rk wee brgut 
agi., and a tiongr-gtti n
< rgeOfaid alter w-ierel years H-caust |- h. -Our 
th* great demand "I Hue lity was wry .rveolew- iwr 
P'Hjrly rtepnpdad to ’.be » rkr did jmt ГМ» number will soon b* 
dcvelup, and thq. membership uf the hof* ,|*| 
church at і r.ol Is o<i more then j lt,,u y, 
forty, who ate worshipping tn e.v»

_e, oid-fashi-sird aid delapidalrsi dwelling 
" -House ГЬІі I* til- uni) -vaegflllcàl 

church In Adrianople aid vlctrliy f 1 
fifty miles arornd.

4irop#ans.
tary to the 6ociet 
leadership, much needed orge 
and development began. Large 
of money were raised, branch h 
in other citif s were opened and a new 
commodious structure for the scciety 
at a coat of two hundred and fifty sight 
thousand five hundred and eighty-six 
dollars vu erected. This building the 
society still tvsupies. The faithful 
leader Is gone. Engaged in work till 
the last, he died at bis jx*t during the 
I* 1er part ol 1893. He li gone, but 
ht» works do follow him. Not content 
with tbs arduous aud exacting duties 
Ilf hir |N*itlou as leader ui eo larwe a 
soristy, b* Iwl a th<Mghl for flttle 
Uwely іхиа who, like himself, La i been 
early bereaved <>f tbs father’s and 
mulLer's care. N1* the least nol«le
........m.nt to life mes» sy stands the

Itapttii i*|4iansgw of l*lilledelphla. 
T. HII lbs pla*t of #.» <lllc.I a mart
• .wild sesui b* a dill.milt task, and 
(.«idmu iideed has been the s« < іну 
!«• ilixi ii. -s»t intimately associated 
•Ith lb iivtflltk fus y as 11 as teeeearwr 
» #*>-< «seul tb him 1 4-x.el rttarlia 
•t hawse the adltra of this Ik**, a 
many sided asee, s hero uf lb* late
• •I We.lus passed luiwsmbly through 
ti l Г -sag* 11.sets. S siisnsteful buel

r. »*И the Wj -Wag .4 the 
been appointed 

ai sesvstsry la ptnx of lbs 
hrlngv Urge
■ uf UfcL

----- FROM------4. WOODILL’S
GERMAN

пініті ЦиаШш.—Patience, perse
verance, sell-control, and ability to 
tnatrol others ; studious habits ; daily 
study of thu Bible; experience in 
teaching aud in some branch of Chris
tian and mission work at home ; ability 
to [Лап work so as to economize time 
anti strength ability 1 > organize and 
k#*p -there at work, and V. take charge 
of publie, social meet!

Baptist Book Roomii
BAKING

POWDERП I Five are HALIFAX, N. 8.
sssd by ns al several

be roae, wsoLeeoMS, wtuUK0. A. MrDOIAI.D, Ser.-Trea».ngs.
vied.y.— A knowledge of all <le- 

ol hôueek*ef.lng and plain 
kill In fancy 
0 all useful liulustrtm 

rtewed ihe led ol 
tu* tatit of her set

/ ten.

h<« e« 1 es mu-1. as
enrpseees li.* la-4 (d as lies
a.. Is y t.utâ IL w-wld o- l «' ■*» amiss 
le f-sslgi' eiteel .n servi. * li* liner 
must І» е‘1*|м1 e knowledge of uld esxi
New TtstamseA bbsteffw, a «leer uedes 
• iftâidti.g of thf 1 .. «iti.ee the ІМ.ІЄ

the- hlhtr eg. el
gHfhy, ht» «му. mmhsmetim. шлкш 
eriexf vs «ЬхиеиА* medi'dus mid 
leg at leeet 1 *. ki---e-e.igs <4 
J* mart work a* A lrainér* w-*»,

I helpful ato'- ‘Awl wh«
hw lAsss tWlew ?" *

OBORUK LAWeOM. Ph. Do L..L.Ü,IV^UlsUe. WerbmSerlisy
About twelve ten ag<. tb* Baptist 

w.-rk com.mencr*! hy native nstml.m 
erire. Their number n-.iw ii four, and 

В 4Пtie

1 be- N • tl--nal Gall 
bs enlarged. Neat , 
people vtelierdit list year 

All ям c-..r*t perfect h*aUi. ht.i very 
few ha#e It, iw-oausi of lh# wl 1# spread 
prevalence id dyspepeU K DC l« ti.#' 
cure for dyai *i*la. i»y It 

It do#a
aLl ity t

build it.

lark Freatone and Grain forii
Three l 
New Y

i drurchre. 
cn are »«ut by churobre in 

я York, and last year a society waa 
auizf-1 in New \ otk city, Rev. H, H. 
Arthur being the chairman ol the 

eocietv. The purpose olthe socifty Is 
to raise t4,l<X) annually t'xaustain tiu. 
Baptist work in the Turkish empire. 
The writer, by the advice of his many 
friends in the States, is trying to raiei 
#4.000 for the ertsblishment ol a Bap
tist mirsion in Eurjpi-fcn Turkey. Ibis 
amount will remain in the 8 
the interest of it will h 1 used ti> carry 
on the mission. Ah- at half tin- 
amount is raised, arid aa soon as the 
rest is raised the writer will rtart 
homeward. William K. Krine.Eeq., 
Philadelphia, Pa, and Rev. J. (TFos 
ter, D. D., and E. P. Colman, Esq., the 
treasurer of the Misai mary Union of 
B:eton. holding the fund and receiving 
any amount sent to them by churches 
or individu tir.

I am very "much obliged to the 
eburchre (Biptiet) In 6t. John, Fredsr- 
lotion, Gibson. Marysville, Sussex and 
Penobsquis, which kindly helped me
in the work.

! will travel this summer in the 
provinces in company with my wife 
and eon. It will be our Christian 
privilege to visit oyr brethren and 
speak in their churches. The writer 
has interest ins subjwrs for Sunday 
services an! illustrated lectures for

à. J. WALKER 4 SOU,

org
Mo с*т**"И

coRt
A. J. WALKER S СЄ.

ofTTius, e, mр|,еі1 kffMlu шn qiitss gréai іt-UlU 11 ..al 
aat ant-.uni i4 mleehlsf, 
o bunt a pela^* tha* u

ty witi- l lie

• ,'iM !..
During the d. g day e.-ask-f. Uie drata 

ol nervous aud vital «û**gy ui»> h* 
< >intir*ft«d by tb-
parllls In purifying tiie bl.*«i 1l ••** 

оогк-ctive and pxilc, aed 
to defy malarial ami

as a suberh 
cuabl's twesvetero 
other climatic Infl 

The man who will do fkd'ivi 
all bis might is ■* stirs In be helped 
from heaven as that tbs sun wl 1 o-.n 
tinue to give light.

u
,:^,ьїгй.,.?,кп,;°б.йгг.,.'йл
•пні alan* tne Allan lo sea-board, 
and who oerry on tl.elr sails tne Died Tldines to mariner and lands
man allhe. that

After reading Ікай uns lift ns tin— I

rletioae l«. stw wl the wares laoewage 
that was 'itwedahm 8 • I « <rwht 
l*id mil tin»* 1 h* dotlre • 1 the

will bs ..l.ttged tv seed V» It.» еаЦаЙаІ 
regi.xM f.» sue*, a chassstss.** ІПее» 
H was fo-isd a asisstlai bed eg *hi 
ont ha pWx-ursd kw the* -ub. *, aw earib 
sari і-у was ubowu, І»*#* У lug U wueki 
bass well l i Umws U kiixirad spirits 
to be thus see.*rt*tad It Is <mb

a Ui en, but by seeking the Intel
------ ji. psaotieal ami «mâidtuaâ |w*par
atloo U may be eurpeMtag to âed how 
msey cub esorl la all these things. 
Mis Ed4ÿi boa Whom we have pr* 
vtously quoded furtixr, says, “I hare 
found eo assay ways in whleh I might 
have prepared myself to be a better 
missionary. 1 a mstiavm feel eg If I 
would like to say to rouag ladles, or 
------to school girie, who have в desire

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE THOMAS L HAY,DrtMStii lie is e POSITIVE CURE for •
BFBuBmsÛSSSRS
•**11 in hV ban Ч llh t mahlng 

V. ble dead Meed dmarvw to 
be largely read by ihe Baetiete of tbe| 

- uly щШ
Sturt of a grand Ще, hâtât wmUâos 
*. J the history sod workings of 
wxiâeli whose pul.I mall one are eo 

largely reed aawug tie. The book Is 
profusely ill ..treked, aed It Ie, ae the 
rablâoatâoB Hootsty's books usually 
art -got op tit the beet style possible 
for the price given.

Hite, Stimuli loti,As an after-dinner pill, to strengthen 
the etnmacb, assist dlgretl.-n," and ex 
reel any bllioue tendencies A ysr's Pills 
are considered the best. Being sug»r 
coated, they -are as agreeable ee any 
era lection, and may be taken by the 
mes’, delicate..

If all the sunshine was poured 00 us, 
we should be blinded end burned. But 
we can see it on every little spear of 
gram, and in the watersparkles,and 00 
tbe hills, and tbe white clouds. That 
Is the way we get It all.—Mrs. A. D. T. 
Whitney.

8K0DA*8 LITTLE TABUny 
Cures Headache and Dyspepsia.

CATARRHB> Ш Wl.h all Its Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafneaa,
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

Sill UMHEIL PRICE WIT ЇІ CEITS.
MANUFACTURED BV

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.

At the Old 8ab4, lead sf the A lei.

tb.

Ш SSI
S

•T. jroHPS, 

onuf I wfoc^ve SM
week nights, In which his wife takes 
part addressing as "women in Turkey," 
and his son, eight yean old, singing in

UBK SKODA'd D1800VIRY,
Ihe Great Blood aod Nerve Remedy.

August 1

Babb*

BIBLE

Lesson VII. At

TEMPT ATI

“In all points t 
yet wilhout sin.’

The Sectiok ii 
Mark 1 : 12,13;
4 : f5, lti.

ЕХП
1. The Forty I 

V. 1. 1. “ Then, 
his baptism, whe 
Holy Ghost" (Li 
Led to meet Itm 
upon his work. ( 
hand for the ston 
“Jesus led up 01 
constraining im 
Spirit, probably і 
we sre ltd by th 
seek, or run het 
tion. “ Into the 
solitude he could 
meditation, and 
great battle 
•ays he waa ‘ wll 
e., without humi 
help. "To be tem 
the whole forty da 
It was not merely 
It is not probable 
yeaie in Nezeral 
many temptatio. 
them ; but this 
was in reference 
the Messiah.

H. Fous A eric 
Tin*. In order to 
great temptation 
scribed, It 
clearly too 
of them.

Ifrsf. Тне Al 
was that nisde th 
sizable to an inno 
like Jesus.

Soond. The W 
was proposed.

Third. Tiie Mk. 
same for Jesus as 

fourth. ThkAv 
temptation as a ty 

Ill. Тне Fi 
thkouoe Bodily .

firtt. Thr At 
when he had f.sti 
he "ate nothing.

у nights " В 
say ne was tempti 
probably in the 
the last tb: 
described. 
gered." When th 
hunger •<stria its 
eo terrible that 
again and again і 
such moments art 
tiemeet peril to 
moment the ten 
to make his decisi 
hunger, even in 
tensity, is perfect 
desire to satisfy 
is right and holy 
and fit one’s 1

“ ’Tie one thing t< 
Another thing 1

3. 11 And when 1 
him.’ ’ Satan ma 
in the time of Jee 
He still watches t 
us when weary, ei 
ened, nervous, an< 
(art) the son of G< 
God’s Son, and he 
miraculous 
if you really are p 
your great work, 
tunity to prove tc 
of your claims, ar 
to satisfy your ha 
can you carry on 
men if you die of 
ness ? “ Comman 
be made bread." 
to one of the ston- 
—“siliceous aci 
known under the 
»<v, which aseuini 
little loaves of Ьн 

Second. Th* 8i!

wit:

ism

tort

Si.

"Act. For unless 
was no trmptatioi 
only an opportun
was wrong oeoaui 
himself th 
coéditions 
" He had 
the conditions ub 
tuns of God, ba 
these, In fact the 
are to depeud 
things needful

ICtod s providence I 
must the Hon of tl 
have used bis mb 
tain his own tile, 
lift up hlmeelf ab 
• eon offeree.”

pearaoce. And h 
-ui Haviouv, Uuip 
without sin.

Шг.Г. Тне Ma,
I unis AMD ржом 

4. " Bet he anev 
Wtltiee.". In Dei 
the Heptqaeint, a 
These WOMB, " It 
th* first U|wm recr 
by oor LorI after
BieMertsilWew
live by bread sjoo- 
- letble foot! alow

volunti

S
111*. •re I

III k

far more necesean 
bi«ad must be j 
tiutb, h. .libres, «ti 
esnnot live by it, 
by every wort thi 
the mtxilh uf <1
- xlgiaally applied 
they bad been bll 
hunger In the wti 
sent them the в 
о і aima. It wee ■ 
oiroumetaaoae of 
it had a lower aad

fourth. II
агейflreb Г&ЖІ
Gtuden Ol Idg»
bidden fruit to n
Uob —4 ra.éity, I
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